
Fifth in an 9-week series of helpful emails for new
Badgerland troop leaders.

WELCOME NEW TROOP LEADER!

This is the fifth in a series of 9 emails you will receive from us
recommending 'next steps' and what to do to help you become a
confident leader. Watch for a new email weekly on #TrainingTuesday!

The best way to have a positive Girl Scout experience from the very start
is through clear communication and engaging your Girl Scout families.
Disagreements are an inevitable part of life, but you can take preemptive
steps to ensure timely conflict resolution.

3 Resources to Review This Week

1. The Troop Commi�ee

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=f3628afc30624274349ffea51148ca8922323a4f83aa8015c99e63423ec5a814682873652a2635a7945ad323af88d5f011b159733466a997


Adult support is vital to the experience girls have in a troop
se�ing, and troop commi�ees ensure you've got the help you
need. Check out this blog post to learn more about what a Troop
Commi�ee is, the advantages it offers, and how to build one for
your troop.

2. Common Troop Communication Issues

A troop is only as strong as the bond of its members. It's
important to identify communication issues and establish a
method for resolution. Check out this article for a few examples.

3. Raising Awesome Girls Series

Girl Scouts of the USA has put together a series of tips, articles,
and resources that can serve as parenting (and troop leading!)
tools. Check back often for new posts on current topics.

We are here to answer your questions!We are here to answer your questions!

Here's how to access gsLearn

Go to www.gsbadgerland.org
Click My GS on the menu bar at top of page
Sign in with user name (your email address) and password
Click gsLearn on your dashboard on the left
Explore! Search the Content Library for specific trainings

Have a question? Don't be shy!
Contact us for more information.
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